**How Do I? Create a "What If" Report**

1. Once you have logged into E-Services and navigated to the Degree Progress Report request page, you will enter the same Report Type and click on the Quick What-If button.

*** A What-If allows you to view how your transfer courses and current UHCL coursework would apply to a different major.

2. When you click on the What-If button, the What-If Analysis Report page will display so that you can enter the "new" major information in the Override Options.
   - **Career**: Select UGRD or GRAD
   - **Program Override**: Select the Program
   - **Plan Override**: Select the plan
   - **Subplan Override**: Select, if applicable, the subplan
   - You must enter the term for each of these entries.
   - **Click OK**
3. The Degree Progress Report will display in your browser with the "simulated" plan information.